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Student: camber-om

stretches mac

0 A group of students complet-
ed service projects in the
Dominican Republic, and MC.
State Habitat tor Humanity volun-
teers built a house in Columbus,
GA, over Spring Break.
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Sweet l 6
N C, Slate takes on
UCcnn Saturday.

Student Senate

makes revenue

recommendations
0 The Senate made proposals
for the use of unallocated
tuition money Wednesday night.

Andre“ Buehert
\Mld tiit \X it . l.l...i

Student Senate detertiiiiiedthe late ot SI million otunallocated i'eteitiie resultingti'oitt the ltllllrlttttl tiiittoiiincrease \\editesda_\ night.The llllllttll l’iioiities \ct“sti’onglt recoittittencls" thatLlll|\Ct'\|l_\ otl'ietals allocate tlteiiiitioit~ittcrease reteitiie toseveral \.(‘. State progi'aitisaitd departitteitts. including the\istial aitd pertoi'ittiiig artsdepariiiteitt. ilte l'ititersii}Scholars l’t‘ogi‘aiit. tlte HonorsProgi'aiit and tlte l-iist Yearlltqlltt'} [‘l’ttgl‘dltt.”'l‘ltts is quite possthlt i'nehest hill tltat l lta\ e e\ei‘ seencottte hetoi'e Senate iii tit) loiii_\ears here." said Senator Seth\\ httaket'. otte ot tlte aiitltoi‘s otilte hill "'l‘ltis is tlte hest \ioils\se‘\e e\ er dotte "Senator Melissa \\lLl\S, alsoone of the hills aiitltois_ preseitted a petition containingl.0‘)l signatures ot students\\l10 support tlte resolution.The resolution allocates$304000 to the tiitlSlc depiitnieitt t'oi litc‘tlll} salaries and$70000 to the \ isiial and perloritting arts depariiiieiii italso allocates SJoll'Hl to the(enter tor Student t eaderslttp.l‘thics and l’iihlic \'ei'\ice.$44000 to Multicultural

Stiitlc'd '\“, Us and \1000 totilt. Hitter at \ti'tcatt\lllclltdl‘i Stial. iii \itaits
‘scliolais\‘Jtltltltllit liiiu.i-.it_\l’iogjiaiit \sill regentIII lllltil il‘ic‘ i‘cllliitlL'lll ;' til lltL‘piogiain and \( \‘iaielilti'aiies \‘.tll ietei\eszjatitii tot \ltl‘\r.tll‘l|l‘ii\ toresearch periodicals llie()ltice ot littettiaticiial Studies\\lll i'eccite SSH” 00" ‘s»ltli)ii0ot \‘ilttc‘lt \\lll tiritd .tcactcttllc'tia\el giants loi‘ stiitlc tils

the lust \eai Indians pio-_-»_'i‘aiit \\lll recent; ‘s too not; litthe (llllet ol\sill iecene.‘tetwlltttcttl
addition.l‘lllaltclal \id\‘S‘tltlll lit; .ittlltalldgc‘tllc'ltl lL‘sc‘dlc it [titstlttitLliitointation leeltitolog}Sixigtllltl lltc‘\litcan \iiiei'iean ('iilttiial(enter \\Ill ieceoe\lilliaiiiti to land .2 ptotccl lll-\ti'ica and a iisiiiirg protessoil‘it'sllli‘l't

and\\ Ill recci\ L‘
ctlSH

llte iesoliitioii also allocatessstitooo iii 'ltc‘ (trailiiaieScl‘itiol
ls” .tl \\.iiig. Senator tlils‘si'a» .\\tiss \liiieiiochallenged tlte iirir\eisit_\ 'sconstitution alter .tiinoiiriciitgto tire senate his recent discot-'c‘l'\ llldl llt‘ ls llt‘l L‘t‘tlSltlc‘lt'tl lll\\tllt the tint\cisit} due to a doiiii \ rotationiii Sept ot I‘N‘t \ssl'ltlllltl tothe iiiii\eisit\'s i

lllL‘L'i

”glittnl statitlitty”

i‘ii‘iiitlllt'll.an elected otticrai :i t. t he iiigood standing \iif'i i .iiizscisit} in order to \L‘ch
Sow SENATE Iago.

When the) lett Raleigh, agroup ol .\ (K State \oluiiteei'slsiten the} one going to perlitt'llt rttaitual lahoi tltat \\Hltlilchange peoples' li\es \\ltettilte_\ lett Pttl'dlstt. DominicanRc‘ptll‘llc'. the} packed a litenitte0i lessons lc'atttc‘il lt'ottt people\\lli\ LtllL‘t’i‘tl lltc‘lt‘ o\\ it lt\c‘\

llit\\.tt'\lHall/611d the (‘aldnelllellotss l’i‘ogiaiii \\.is also alL‘alll lt'dilc‘tthe participants \aiied iii eonsti'iictioit ahilit}. hot it all cametogether loi e\ei‘p>iie iit\ol\ed.as each iiteiiihei ga\e “the hestot their pittsical ahilit\_” saidI'i'aces \\altoii. oltice iitattagei
The volunteers made progress on two different houses.
eiit lli third world countries She said site \sas

The final list of candidates for the April 2
and 3 student body elections has
been completed. The candidates for
Student Center President are:

\oliittteei's oi the.tlst)the It \t.',\‘l'Cltthttl'lsc'cl oit the ‘rd annualalteritatne Spring Hl'c‘tlls csperi-eitce. sponsored h) the (entertor Student Leadership. lthiesaitd l’uhlic Senice t('Sl.l‘l’i.While in the ltoiitiitieaitRepiihlic. tlte students and stallnteitthers completed l\\o coit

\\oineri's ('eitter. \tlio\L'Iu‘tl"l~'oi some people. tiist goingout ot the couittrt \sas .t ttc'\\esperteitce "
I‘Ite group itiiic l\l_\ learned thatthe construction protects piisltedadded challenges upon them.since construction is \er} ditl'ei

laclsliecatise ot theas a teattt leader.

.i\\.t|lt‘\l lllc‘llt.

t‘titslt) Hl lltt‘

tools and other com eiiieiices.the students \\ ere touched h)the personal e\perieitces tltat
lsatre llaipci. a senior iii l‘ltll'rig}. \sas enthralled h} the geniitipoteiislted

L’ttltlltttllttl}helping to hiiild a root oit thellt'sl da} ot \torlc. and a taiitil}ltt\ ited her arid another itteittherot the group into their ltonte tora meal. The |)oittiitieait \soiitansent her children to the store tohit} the \oliinteers a hottle ol~
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{See SOUTH Page 2

Silent films coming to NCSU

O The Union Activities Board is hosting a
silent film festival this weekend at
Witherspoon Cinema.

Diane Cordm'a
\iait Rt t'oitti

N.(‘. State students \\lll get the oppoittinit) to espeiieiiee a unique e\ettl takingplace this \seelceitd. li'oin \tarch It toMarch 25. the l'iiioit .\cti\ities ltoaidtl'ABt liilitts ('oittittitiee “I” he teaturiiig a silent tilitts series at the ('aittptis(‘iiteitta iii the \\'itlterspoon Student(enter.the hints l'eattired are "Nosteiaiii." theall—time classic silent horror ltttHIC.“Phantom ot' the Opera" and "the(‘ahtttet of Dr. (‘aligari ""These tltree tilitts heiitg slt()\\lt atesilent film classics. some of the best oldMinx." said LlAlt l'lllllS (‘ltair ScottLit/elittan.A unique teatitre ts that Me music \tillaccotttpan)‘ each silent liliit. Larry Jones.ait organist t’roitt Charlotte. \till perl'orittlist“ at all three slitt\\s. With tlte lI\L‘lttusic. a "feeling of eerirtess" \\ ill he cre-ated. said lat/elittan.

"l'l‘he silent tilitts lestoal] is a dilteieittttpe ot eitteitaiitiiieitt " said \ssistaiitDirector ot Student \ctt\ities l.aii\(‘ainphell “li‘s ait espeiieitte mosttoting people haseit't llatl, seeing a sileittt'iliti \\lllt li\e music ”\itolhei tilitt heritg shotsn this tseelsendis the lictitioits “Sliadoti oi the \aiitpiic'f~“inch is not .t sileitt tiliit. hiit it is hasedloosel) on the classic "\oslei‘atn ""Shadots ot the \aiitpiie” .loltiiSlalkotich and \\ illein Hattie\ccoidiitg to ('aiitphell and l it/elittatt.”Shadott ol the \‘aiitpiicV‘ is .i ittoderit
‘l‘llt on “Nosteiatu.” the lust \tl‘t‘c‘ll \ersioit ol Bram Stoker's "Dracula ""l’ltaniont ot the ttpera" is alioiit apltatttotii at the Opera ot l’aiis \ilto tailscoitipletel) iii |o\ e \\llll tlie iiitdeistiids. asiihsiitiite tor aii actress. iii the producetioii In order tor ltei to talce tlte stage. thepltatttottt eliiittitates all ohstacles that“ttllltl stand tit her “at."The ('ahitiet ot' |)i’. (‘altgaif is .i hor~tor l‘tlitt tt‘ottt (it‘l’ltldtt) The en] ltr.

slats

(‘aligari |t_\pitoti/es Cesare. tlte stttltlttllll'hulist. iit order to torce lttitt to commitittiirdet's during the night. (‘esare isordered to lsill a heatittltil girl. hiit iitsteadhe lsidnaps herFor the l'rida) night t'iliits. "Nosterattt"

and “Shadots ot tlte \aittpii'e.“ iiieiitheisot the I ttgltslt l.tc'ttll_\ ‘.\tll lllllt‘tlllLt' t‘dc’lt
ttlitt. l.aii'_\ Jones is espected to speak
.ihout the music accttitipattiittettt hetore
the tilitts ate sltt\\\tl.
the lust z0 )eais ot him were silent"\osleiatii.” “l’ltaiiioiit ot the Opera" .irtdl he (‘ahiitet ot lti t‘alrgatt” ate "some

stlettt tilitts eteiot the three littestmade." said ('aittphell
"the “little point lot the silent tilitts

testitall is to see things aitd he esposed
to things _\oii don‘t ttt‘tltlttll} get at a regular theater." lit/elittait "This isi‘eallt unique and ditterettt tor .\' (T State.

said
1 ”Mills it \sill he a great e\petieitce.'
lor those interested. the lollouing are

the shots tiittes tor the tilitts; “Noderattt”
\\lll he \lltHHt March 13 at 7 pin."Shadim ot' the \"atttptre" will he sltoutit
the same night at ‘) aitd ll PJtL.
“l’ltanioitt ot' the Opera" “Ill he shown
March 34 at 7. t) and it part. aitd "The
t‘ahiitet ol l>r (‘altgari” “Ill he Shit“ n onMarch 25 at 3 pm.

:\tllltl\\ttttt tor the films is SLSU t'or stit—
deitts and ‘53 t'or all others.

Brandon Buskey

Jamar Owens
senior, industrial engineering

senior, psychology

Ladies in Red

hold concert

9 The a capella group will also
be having auditions for three
open spaces this spring.

.\'c\\ - \tatt R. iii-i:
l‘he \' (' State \soiiiett's acappella group. Ladies iit Red\\l|l ltold their annual springconcert this Saturday. Starch24. at H pin. iii Steuart Theatrethe concert “Ill also includeilte Hrovtit Derhies t'ront Biotinl‘iti\ersit_s in Protideitcc,Rhode lslaitd. arid the S'paiioitestornt the l‘iti\et'sit\ ot \oith(‘aroliita at (ireenshoioTickets itia_\ he purchasedt'i'oitt Ticket (‘entral itt l'allesStudent (‘eittei tor St tor stirdents. ‘55 lot lttL‘Ull) arid Sn torthe general public. This concertis considered to he a hauntetent l'or l‘tTSt Year (‘ollege stu»dents arid the Scholars prograitt.This spring the Ladies tit Red.a group ol~ ll girls. will openauditions to the general campusto fill the three open positions.The group is especially seeking

l .idies tit Red\Iegait \leNult}.\leiitheis ol the group are also
.\‘(‘Sl~

altos s.t|\l
lliii‘cliii
required to l..iii the\\oiiieit s thou
the "ti'ttt‘ othersmaller concerts through out the\c.i:. .iiitoiig these the Brookllill Steeplechase. DurhamBulls eaiites. haitquets arid cant—

stltgs .tl

pus eteiiis
Some itteiitheis ot the groupparticipated Ilt a recent springhieak trip to ltalt “tilt the :\'.('.State ('oneeit ('ltoir l‘lte) sangat a ittass in St Peter's Basilicaiii Rome. as well as \tsitingl‘lorencc. Venice aitd Milan.
the group (ltl‘tL‘t‘lIl) has three('lts‘ Stittpl) Red. Laser Red. atoe (‘1) trom their lrall 2000concert. arid sooit to he released'l‘tirniitg it In.
:\it_\ students interested in[outing tlte group should contactMegan McNiili) at 859-2682 orlttitltk‘nllllU’llltlttyJ‘tCSlLCdU.



0\ er Spring Break." he said “Itcombines fun and w oil. "
Carbonell \ild the work wassatisfying. but the lights. ci:\‘tne«it} and w ater went out .l lot dunmg the group's stay 1!". theDominican Republic The l’\‘l‘.t1they formed \Hli‘. thehoweyer. burned as bnghtly asthe bonfire ltt on the hatch on theTuesday night of that week

comes hand lll hand with .t laeltof generosity. but this thoughtwas disproyed by the actions ofthe eiti/ens she met
"They gnu so much." she said."And they hate so little."
Tomas Carbonell. .: senior mchemical engineering. felt like hedid not gne up his \acatton m erSpring Break.
"I knew l wanted to do semce

SOUTH
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t olte This bit Hamer hard. sincethe family barely had enoughi toil and money to take care oitiiettiselyes.Haiper said she left for the tripwith the impression that poyeny
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Think you know it all

V?

Well there won't be any questions about Jimmy V. 50 it you're
looking for questions about Chris Corchianl or Koren Robinson.
enter another trivia contest Come down to The Wolves' Den for
some real Woltpack trivia.

SPORT
TRIVIA

The Wolves’ Den
March 26-28

.0...
See LADIES Page 2

News

‘ ..~\\ .,.r.‘ v‘\vHuang... s .tts .-..tti taunt.(ions the same 1::eltt. tht grotto\\.is .zl‘I.‘ to :‘.1:.atonslttt‘stitty onw tot .ishon..:._e {xtmtts ind'i‘i”: ilt‘ils‘ti lt‘t\‘ l\\ L‘L‘ll

w ‘.'.i‘. tx‘x‘picItftte. w fieother .t:t‘te:~en;e- a .thfl‘ \t‘:\t...‘t\£‘
"i sarti :he oppontinitywait with other cui-l‘dl‘C\ is the chance of a lifetime.lt‘ (GIRL: 1‘

Sigoumey Weaver Jennifer Love Hewitt and Gene Hackma

heartBREAKeR

HANVHWS MIME MEAD fiMTIViV.’ Mm,

..nd a priceless npertenee to w it-ness firsthand.
‘l\\\'\‘ l\‘ dt‘ stillle‘lillllgsaid Carbonell.look for more

“I wouldlike this again.""I'll definitelyoptxtitutttttes."
Ulht‘lthoughts
“The relationships and fnend-ships that 1 established whilethere only for d short penod will

students had similar

be eyerlasting." said CarlaBowens. a senior in chemicalengineering. in a reflective state-ment. "lt was amazing to see howfriendly and appreciative theDominicans were of our presencein helping to build their homes.“
On the home front. family.friends and members of theNCSL' community awaited thegroup‘s return. When they gotback. they shared stories and pic-tures with interested students.faculty and staff."It is gratifying to see suchenthusiastic response and com-mitment to the less fortunate."said Evelyn Reiman. associate\‘lCC chancellor for studentaffairs. "it is a gratifying expen~ence to see students involved Inthat magnitude."Reiman said the division ofStudent Affairs submitted pro-posals for further funding nextyear. which would increase thenumber of service trips front oneto three. More students would beable to participate in the program.Further funding is being soughtfrom the $2.3 million that wouldbe available for different usesfrom the 2001-2002 tuitionIncrease. and proposals wentbefore the Student Senate.Wednesday night. the Senatepassed a resolution “strongly rec-ommending" that the newCSLEP program receive $33,000of the funding. and that $13,000be used to support the expansionof the position of associate direc-tor of CSLEP.If approved. the funding wouldenable CSLEP to offer more tnpsin the future and wage “an all-outrecruitment campaign." saidRetman.
"This is an incredible opportu-nity for students in StudentGoyemment to make significantand influential recommendationsto Chancellor Fox for futurespending." she said.
Other student groups also com-pleted service projects duringSpring Break The NCSL’ chapterof Habitat for Humanity took panin a Blitz Build In Columbus.Georgia. where the group gath-ered to build a house with others.The 24 yolunteers built thestructure of the house. added rooftrusses. walls. shingles tilld vinylsiding. This job typically takestwo to three months. The groupcompleted it in 35 hours."We worked pretty hard andhad a good tithe." said JasonHedrick. president of the NCSL'chapter of Habitat for Humanity.
Hednclt said the students real-ized that although they are stu-dents. they can still "make a hugedifference in the world."
Hednck himself has pamerpaued in Habitat for Humanity forapproxnnately eight years. Theother team metitbers did not haycmuch experience pnor to the tripto Georgia. thottglt st‘u‘l'di hadmoderate e\perience
“They all worked euremelyhard." said Hedrick,
He said that while he w as w orlt-mg on the roof. he had no ideahow much work had beenaccomplished on the ground,Once. he climbed down and sawthat the ground crew had beenworking diligently and were pro—gressing rapidly."i said. ‘Whtit in the world?This is awesome!” he laughed.Hcdriclt said the result came outof the crew ‘s dedication."This is what comes out of it."
Habitat for Humanity buildshomes for families in need, whopay fully for the house and phys-ically assist with the labor. Thefamilies are required to pu. in 500“sweat equity hours" on theirown home and the home ofanother Habitat family.

2001-2002 NCSU parking Permits Avaible

if you would like to be eligible* to receive a NCSU
parking permit, then you must apply for one during
registration for fall and summer courses on TRACS.
You will n_ot be able to apply for a permit at any
other time. Just follow the directions on TRACS.

Visit
www.ncsu.edu/transportation

for more information
* issuance of permits is based on eligibility and availability
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‘ Rent Starting At:
per person
per month
furnlshed

FREE Ethernet FREE Expanded Cable

FREE Full-size Washer 81 Dryer

sAVI; Up To 1200'

Hurry in, $200 savings ends March 31, 2001.
01mm .111 be {than "a month of September, ?0()l. Cum101 he comblnul tmh other (llmntl or often.Rm11119111111 1111111.. (.2.- leulng upon-1m 1111 mm.

o 2, 2 81 4 bedroom/bathroom apartments 0 Full-size washer 81 dryer In every apartment
8& Private bedroom/bathroom suites 0 Fully fenced and gated perlmeter

Indrvrdual leases a Roommate matching service and much more!

1111111111111"? 2323 “1111er Club Blvd. 0 1311191111100 919-225-7825 . www.melmcecom Q1
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Mike?
MIKE MtNEiRo’s RECENT RESIGNATION
FROM SENATE DEMONSTRATES THE
iNTOLERANCE OF ZERO-TOLERANCE.
In his early years at NC. State. MikeMineiro made a mistake that put hiition Conduct Probation for the remain-der of his career at NCSU. In the inter-est of protecting Mineiro‘s privacy. thecvact nature of the mistake is not pub—lic information. Still. Mineiro appliedto the Senate iii the fall session of 2000along with 47 other non-election sena-tors and was appointed by StudentSenate President Conen Morgan inSeptember 2000.Senate oversight allowed Mineiro hisoffice when the candidates‘ academicrecords were checked for probation.suspension or expulsion but their judi-cial records were not.Mineiro went on to serve as vice—cliair of the Academics Committee.with his key issues includingplus/minus grading. the honor code andstudent body involvement. He served.iii the words of SSP Morgan. as an"outstanding senator."So why was action brought againsthim in Wednesday night‘s meeting?liarlier this semester. Mineiro filed asa candidate for Student BodyPresident. It was at that time that hisptdicial record was brought up and hewas forced to withdraw from the race.Senate punishment soon followed.Mineiro was tn violation of the "stu—dent standitig in good conduct" clauseof all Student Government officials.which is defined in the Code ofConduct as “a student who is notpresently under a penalty or probationsuch as Academic Warning orAcademic Probation and includes allforms of'judicial probation. suspensionor expulsion."But Mineiro‘s Senate career even ifit was a mistake - clearly demonstratesthat students with black marks on theirrecord can redeem themselves atid par-ticipate iii honorable service to the stu»dent body through StudentGovernment."A number of senators haveexpressed that they believe a personcan make one mistake at NC. State atidstill perform as a student leader."Morgan admitted.Indeed. the rigid absolutism of cur—rent conduct stipulations seems otily tocreate a Senate environment of zero-competence by way of zero—tolerance.
C A M P U S
Campus voice or
campus business?

I picked tip the March Zl edition ofTt't'fllllt'tttll and saw ‘at the top. alongwith leaders for ()pimon. Adel-L andSports. a reference to “ApartmentFinder 'lcchittcian offers inforitiationon area living spaces.“ What I found onpage 2 was not [(‘(lllllt iim content btitfour and a half pages of ads by thelargest of the student-farm apartmentcomplexes Perhaps it was naive toevpcct insightful. well-researched corti-tnetitary on how to find the right house.what the downtown options are. what tobe wary of. what the renter‘s rights areand other such information. Is“strongest and tarthest reaching mediaavailable for btisiiiess to reach caitiptisconsumers" ipage 4. advertisingpronto) what we really mean when wesay “student new spaper‘.’"
Andy WingoSeniorNuclear Engineering

Technician ’blind from
its own arrogance’

Tlte only idiotic opinion that cameacross iii your anicle critiquing DavidHorowitl's arguments against repara—tions for slavery was your ow ii. If youthink that it is moral. legal or intelligentto try to seek sortie kind of financialwindfall from people who had nothingto do with slavery to be paid to peoplewho are not —— nor ever have beenslaves —-~ it‘s not worth the time oreffort to enter into a logical or moral
T E ,¥ C HN

Where that decision errs. however. is inits basic assumption that students not in“good standing" are completely inca-pable of benefiting the student body.Senate. of course. made the rightdecision in confronting Mineiro. AndMineiro. to his credit. took the highroad by withdrawing himself frontSenate through a resignation. “It'shuman nature to have compassion towant to change the titles in a situationlike this." Morgan explained. ”But 1have no choice btii to follow the rules— notjust for Mike. bill for everyone."In the same way that. for example. the1998 Higher Education Act unfairlycondemns previous drttg offenders to alife without financial aid. the “goodstanding" clause chooses to be blind tothe possibility of character reform.Of course. the notion is a good one;Senate should not be run by failingdelinquents. But the current standardsare set too high. The only differencebetween Mineiro and dozens of otherSenators past and present is that he wascaught.If our own national president can be arecovering alcoholic atid convicteddrunk driver. can NCSL"s Senate notbe equally human'.’ Equally fallible‘.‘"If the offense is minor enough. thenthe person should be forgiven." agreesMorgan. "The question don‘t knowhow to answer is what is ‘minorenough.”That is a question Senate needs toconfront. especially now that formerSenator Mineiro has demonstrated thefallacy of Senate‘s assumption of “oncehad. always bad.“And. if Student Government hopes toescape the accusations of running awitch trial. it should immediatelyrecheck the academic and judicialrecords of its entire body as well notjust Mineiro.Student Government. already strug«gling with a shamefully insufficientnumber of students gaining their seatsthrough true elections and an evenntore pitiful voter turnout. shouldloosen its collar a bit and open its armto welcome all students. even the falli~ble ones. Such a move would not cor—rtipt Student Government; it wouldonly make it a truer reflection of thestudent body it claims to represent.
FORUM

discussion of Horovvitl's view pointwith you. Obviously Tl’t'hltlt'ltlll is tooblind from its own an-oganee. latentracism and sheltered little college com-munity atmosphere to be able toachieve any level of objectivity or hon—esty iii this matter.
Mic Law lerWilmington. Delaware

Reparations solution:
$100 billion

Editor 'v .Voli': 1),“. to the tumor or I/lt'(outrun. the it ori/ liiiii/ hm llt‘t’llit ti’il'i’tl.
Nathan Lintner. a staff columnist.reported itt fiti'liiiitiiiii'v ()pittiott sec-ttoii on Mar ‘l 32. JUN thatReparations for blacks in his view was‘ridictilous‘ i“Reparations ridiculous”).He bases this claim on the grounds thatblacks should sttbttiit the claim toTillrttPL‘ or Africa itself because. afterall. blacks were sold titto slavery byAfricans to littropeaiis. l‘tirtlicrmorc. hesaid such a figure iS7 trillion) was with—out warrant because it didn't provide aplan for tisitig those monies to improvethe lot ol black x\lllt‘flc"dnS. and that atthe core of the settlement is greed.Fist things first. America should apol-ogi/e for slavery! For without an apol-ogy that can never be reconciliation andpersonally you could keep your repara-tions without an apology and what wewould have is what got now —— height-en tension and not attielioratiott. btit abad situation waiting to implode -~
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See FORUM Page
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Truth is elusive
Humans useonly in percent oftheir brains. lfhuman beingscould find a wayto use more oftheir brains.humanity would) undoubtedly beable to do evenmore extraordi-nary things. Ifpeople w eresmarter. we couldgo to Mars. curecancer. unify quantum mechanics atidrelativity. end world hunger and. lastbtit not least. be rational enough toktiow that “huttians UsC otily to percentof their brains" is utter nonsense.A simple test: pick tip a pencil and‘iabit into your forehead 1f the popular lit«tle “l0 percent” factoid is right. there isa 90 percent chance you won‘t hit anything you are ttsiiig. Of course. anyonewho actually uses more than lt) percentof their brain kitows that this little pcii~cil evperiiiient will have significantnegative ettects. Simple (‘:\T scansalso confirm humans use their wholebrains for a variety of daily activities.The “11) percent" factoid is a myth.cvplottcd oit television aiid in themovies bccatisc it raises the interestingquestion. "What it humans could Usethe other 00 percent J" liy simple rcpe<tttioti. the myth has spread throughoutthe population. and an alaritiing num-ber of people have accepted it as fact.In February. the Navy submarineUSS (irceticville struck a Japanesefishing vessel while pcrl‘ornnng a rapidsurfacing lilltnL‘lHL‘l'. The accidentdestroyed the fisliitig boat. killing time
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Japanese citizens. including four stu~dents. While their deaths are tragic. themaneuver was routine. The odds of thesubmarine hitting a boat in the vastPacific were incredible: therefore theincident. while tragic. was still otily anaccident. The Navy or the sub crewshould not be faulted for such animprobable convergence of events.
L'ntil this week. this was the truth onewould have heard from many w ho wereaware of the incident. Many peoplebelieved with full confidence that thestib crew could do nothing to preventthe accident. However. this week a mil-itary inqtiiry into the incident revealedthat the fishing vessel did indeed showtip on SONAR. but the crewman moni-toring the station did not report the ves-sel’s presence as required Contrary tovehement claims earlier in the year. theaccident was completely avoidable ifthe stib crew weren‘t derelict.
The "to percent" myth and the storyof the (irccneville both illustrate thesattie point: information travels dovvti aperilous path before it reaches mostpeople. The truth rarely reaches theaverage .-\mcricati. as it is repeatedlyreinterpreted tor the layman. subiect tothe personal agenda ol the disseitiina-tors atid subject to the desires of tltct‘cclplcttls.
l)esptte the flawed nature of informa-tion transfet. most people still trust theflawed infortitation they receive. Theymake decisions based on it. :\s an"intoriiizitioii society." .-\iiicrtca lunc-ttoiis by its perilous reliance oti dtibiotisinformation.
Do people lack the smarts to filterinformation'.’ Do people not care abouttrttth.’ The answer to both of thosequestions is most likely "yes."

Oftentimes. decisions that require spe-cific expertise are placed in the hatidsof people who aren't qualified to makesuch decisions - judges. patent offi—cers and voters. just to name a few.Attierica's increasing dependence onpotentially erroneous information sup-plies the answer to the second question.lt doesn‘t matter that truth itiov es soci-ety. btit only that society moves.
The desire for constant “movement"is perhaps a distinctly American fea-ture. Phenomenal wealth relative toother countries is also a distinctlyAmerican feature. To mattitatti such avibrant economy. something has tospur consumers to be good consumers.America is the information society:information provides this movement.Thtis. the otily real feature iitfortttationdissettiinatton preserves is “evcite-ment." its ability to stimulateAmericans tttto perpetuating the infor-mation society. Trtith is of no consc—qtietice iti information transfer.
In fact. iiiforiiiatton dissemination ismore like .i transaction than anythingelse: it happens when the desires of thereceiver converge with what a disscmt~tiator can stipply. Just as the value of agood can vary wildly between individ~tials. the desired trttth Theresult of this kind ol information tradeis a highly relativistic society. interest-ed otily in what provides iniitiediatesatisfaction. The truth. “lllvli cannot bedescribed as satisfy mgt or dissatisty mg.has no role in tltc functioning of:\iitcrtcan society.
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Cliche is the best thing

since sliced bread
Since our earli-est Iznglisli L'l‘dss-our teachers; have been direct~i ing its to avoid‘ cliclie‘ statements1' . at all costs. Theyt say it cheapetis‘4 ‘ the quality of our
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TM: writing and caus—es it to be dtill asJohn dishwater.Itinttmerablepapers ltave beenliatided hack tostudents. marred with the awful words“cliche W change" scrawled acrosstheir carefully crafted work. But. I sayif it ain‘t broke. don't fit it. Cliches.instead of making a paper less interest-ing. actually serve to add to the llavorof the writing. 'l'hey itiake it more inter-esting and more ftiti to read. lti somecases. these literary spices may causethe writing to be as interesting as twoblind men having a conversation in signlanguage.If you’re worried that your use ofcliches may go over as well as i picklein the punch bowl. think of it this way:If someone has ever conversed uponyour topic before you have. it stands toreason that they would have stated

Sim l

something iii a better way than youcotild thitik of. It is for this reason thatwe bother doing research at all and usequotations in otir works. The cliche issitiiply a tried atid true quotation thathas been tised so effectively throughoutthe history of coitittiunication that it ltasbecome common know ledge. if some-one iii the past has ttsed a set of wordsto describe something iii exactly theway that you were attempting todescribe it. why not employ it .’Everyone and their tttother know thevaltte of a wellplaced adjective. Whatbetter adjective to Use than one that hasproved its worth by years of successfulpoint-making'.‘Now. don't get tiie wrong: there aresome ways that using cliches can makeyour writing rotten to the core. If youuse tiiatiy cliches that are old as dirt.you may find some people accusingyour writing of being trite and sayingthey were bored to tears. Triteness is anaccusation that should be avoided likethe plague. However. triteness andcliche are not one atid the satne. Theword “trite" comes frotn “detritus“which means. more or less. somethingto be discarded. And. as we all know.cliches are thittgs that keep on ticking.If you‘re not careful. and you overusecliches. you may even be charged with

plagiarism. which is nothing to snee/eill.Another problem that may arise is thata few cliches that iiiighi make youhappy as a pig in [poop] might comeacross as offensive to others. You cer-taitily do not want to give your readerthe impression that you don‘t careabout his or her feelings. So be ittittdftilof these poiitts as you begin your forayinto the successful ttse of cliches. |)on‘tbe scared. though; it‘s easy as pie to usethem correctly.You may even watit to start making alist of cliches to keep on you at alltimes. After all. a bird iii the haiid tor acliche in the list) is worth two iii thebtisli. liv en better. keep the list iti yottrhead. so that they can be brought out ata ttioment‘s notice iii daily conversa-tiotis with your friends. ln no timeyou'll have a list as long as your artii.You'll be sure to impress. When meet-ing soitieone for the first time. demon-strate for hiiii your mastery of thecltehe’. You don‘t get a second chanceto make a first impression.
John '.v just happy at u clam that vourt'ui/ his column. Tell hint ifvuu thoughtit H‘(l\ worth its twig/it in gold atRisi'uvmteQi‘uo/anm.
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Coming out of the comfort zone
To show my sup-port for NC.State's llnityWeek. I was askedto sigti a pledge printed on a w httc—rib—boned card. The message on the Inde\«si/cd card read. “As a member of theN(‘ State community. I pledge to keepan open tttitid to differences. to acceptall people regardless ot race. religion.lil'cstylc. sexual orientation. cultttre oreconomic status: attd to work towardsunilicatton ot all people." How couldanyone disagree with that‘.‘ However. Ihad to remind my self that I vv as asked tosign the pledge and wear the ribbonbecause I am known to be a member oforgani/atinns that supportdiversity Mylife revolves around people who affirmmy lifestyle and beliefs. I exist at acomfort level where I don‘t have In dealwith those who do not share ttIy beliefs.And I don‘t thiiik there is anythingwrong with thatDiversity-related organi/attons oftenbecome places where people can reaf—firm their beliefs arid Identities witliotitcrossiitg the boundaries of their comfortIones. liducating the masses is often asecondary concern. In the case of theHULA IIIISL'Hlltls. (iays. l csbtans andAllies). we are often pill in the positionof not being open. and need I say "out."because we don‘t want to upset our own7 ~ much less other people's comfortIoties. III fact. that Is oftcti the evplana»tion It(i|.;\ and tiansgcitdcrcd peopleget lroiti non—gay people when webecome open about our lifestyles“What’s the big deal?" people ask.So. what is the big deal" liven the gayfriendly Bill (‘lmton said. "Don‘t ask.don‘t tell."

L. Jeannette
Banks
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Why don't queers just follow thoserules and keep their little secrets Inthenisclves'.’ Because by tint telling andnot affirming your own lifestyle. youintply that you're ashatiied ol it. Andgays have no reason to be ashanted.Homosexuality is tint a disease or asin. It is just another way of being.Modest estimates claim roughly ll) per-cent of the population is gay. That‘s It)in every ltlt) people. one in every It).This is the same percent of people thatare left-handed. How tnany lefties doyou knnw'.’ assutnc quite a few; unlessyou are one of those people that havedecided that being left-handed is a sinand an illness. Or maybe you tltirik that.if only all those southpaws wotild justlearn to use tlteir right hands. the worldwould be a better place. What if certainbasic privileges did not apply In peoplewho wrote with their left hands'.’ Whatif lefties could not be seen in publicfavoring their left hands and fathers toldtheir sons. "If I ever see you holdingthat shotgun iii your left hand. you‘re noson of mine." "I .efty" would becotnc aninsult. etc. l need tint go any further.because if you cannot see how badly Ihave beaten tltis metaphor to death. thenyou are not getting the point at all.This is Iiow it Is if yoti are gay.Because you were born (and it is genet-ics. itot choice or aberrationI with artability to love outside of tlte norm. youare no longer a member of society.There are still laws on the books itimany states that make it illegal. Peopleare even killed for this difference —— noone should ever forget MatthewShephard.Because guys are a marginali/ed por-tion of the population. laws and stan—
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dards that apply to the rest of society donot apply to us.All we have to do to maintain every—one's comfort level is keep our mouthsshut arid make sure no one knows we
are “that way." All we have to do is letpeople assume that we are straight. Allwe have to do is refrain from I« avttigour comfort mates of silence and itot
upset the comfort level of nongay peo-ple.It is still very hard to be gay thesedays. If mainstream straight culturedoesn’t hate Its. they think we are amus-
ing. Just look at all the new sitcomswith Iany‘. fun-loving queers.However. on the other end ol the spec<
trum. we have the straight world thatnot only does not find us ftttiiiy bitt isactually afraid of us. The SouthernBaptist church is the most vocal of thegay-bashers. bttt there are many reli-gions that feel the same way.Non-straight people in America havetwo basic options: to uphold the statusquo and keep their gayness hidden. or to
live their lives as themselves and risk itall. It is a hard choice to make. Andbeing out is not easy. but for many.being closeted is even harder.So. here is a call to all those who areafraid to leave their cotiifort Inncs. gayand straight. Just as you have cotne to
accept people of other nationalities.color or even Lefties. come to acceptthat homosexuality isjust another shadeof diversity.

1.. Jeannette Ban/o i.v‘ Diversity (hair(If N(‘SL’Tv BUL/I. Email lll’l' u! tutu/-Iy'_out@‘homutilmnt.
'VOX POPULII IS A SEMESTER-LONG FRIDAY FEATURE ALLOWING MANY DIFFERENT UNIVERSITY STUDENT
ORGANIZATIONS A FORUM WHERE THEY ARE ABLE TO VOICE STUDENT CONCERNS TO THE READERSHIE’

Remember nostalgia?
I‘m writing abook. Well. actual‘ly. I‘m not somuch writing ascompiling. III two“ccks or so. I'll bepublishing ananthology of a lotof the dribble I‘vemanaged to drib—ble out during mytime here at NC

Kelly State. I mentionthis because. well.Marks .. . g a little scll promo-tion never htirt.But really. it's a lead-tit to soiiicthitigelse. Looking back. that's how I alwaysseem to start these things any way.Lately. I‘ve been getting all nostalgic.Perhaps this has something to do with thefact that my time here is almost up. But Itliiitk it also ltas a lot to do with sortingthrough four years of my own musingsand mumblings .tnd at many times. men«tal iiitisli. Since a lot of my columns dealwith my rellcctions on life around me.I've been getting hclty doses of old me.lssttcs I thought past mingle with merito-rics sweet and strong. I like to think thatI've learned tliiitgs about myselt ltliiitk we all learn things about ourselvesI'lllglllsl lucky enough to have a lot ofmine on paperWith all ot the columns though. I‘vebeen remembering other tliittgs too. Andthere‘s something I lccl kind of badabout. 'I'liiougltotit tltc past years. thereliav c been people tticc cnouglt to writeme nice things (There have been peoplenice enough to write me bad things. too.be assured). But. for whatever reason. Ihaven't always been nice enough toicspond.
again? Lintnci‘ and Iii-hnii'iiin Ioncwould have to read the Ii'i‘hnii'iiin'vview on Black History Month orReparations oi botht are doing justwhat they accused the .Vii/ii'un Mevvugeof doing: race baiting. Is this slea/ysensationalisin or what'.’ Your paper allbtit maligned Black History Month!Now this trash! for the last time. manyIzuropeans in the timed States didn‘town slaves: agree with history. But if
our government did this. the figureheadof that government should ask for for«givcness. Any economist worth his or
her salt will tell you that this nationwould not be the powerhouse it has
become if not for Free Labor. Imagineif all the companies firms we all work
at were ordered arid berated by thosesame enterprises to report to workwithout pay or any benefits. An apolo-
gy for slavery is one step for aPresident toward reconciliation and a
giant leap for a nation with a sordidpast. What would drive humans not tooffer a decent apology or to right awrong‘.’ One word: misanthropy. In
solution. I propose a Major EducationFund endowed with a $100 billion.This would be considerably less thanwhat is owed. A problem arises about
Ilat out giving each person monies to
spend how they wish; the problem isshould black posterity get a per them?My solution benefits the country as awhole: any black citizen could access

I could site lots of excuses. I get nerv-ous. I don‘t know what to say. Somethings are so personal. I'm at a loss toreply. Some don't seem to need respons-es. Some kind of weird tiie out. Somereally mean a lot btit get lost deep in myinbox as college life makes its demands.I‘m la/y. I'm forgetful. I'm busy. I'mscared.There are all sorts of reasons and noneof them are very good. I've been tryingto think of what a good one would be.But all I cart manage is an honest one.See. I'm very good at writing columns.Now. before you think I'm a real snot.the adjective “good“ isn't necessarilyintended to cover the actual content otthose vv ritiiigs. I won‘t go so far as to sayI‘m good at w ritmg unm/ columns. WhatI mean is. I'm good at inflicting all sonsof random views upon a large populationof people I don‘t know. Big numbersdon‘t scare itie when they don't havenames and faces.What I‘m leaniing is that I can be verybad at sharing even little thoughts withsmaller groups. This includes most espc~cially individual people on the other sideof Iny inbov. But it evteitds rttto my dailylltc‘c-lo-l‘ttcc lllc. too. There‘s so much tosay to so many people “7 good arid bad.Sometimes. I can't quite work tip theMany to do any of it.This can be c\cusable at times.Retraining froin telling people what yottreally think of them might be viewed asa pretty sensible trait. But there are othertimes when it's not acceptable. and I‘mworking hard to get better. There aretimes when you have to be confronta-tional. There are times when you have tosay a thtrig. even if it might hurt someoneeven if that someone is you. Btit mostimportantly. there are times when you
these funds to pay for a post—secondaryeducation. This way the only thingholding one back would be a lack ofdetermination and not access to educa-tion. This has been found out to be thenumber obstacle for AfrikanAmericans continuing beyond highschool. At least it's a start! We all couldcomplain but it takes leadership tobring about a resolution to a country‘spressing dilemmas.

Burgess Dwight FosterJuniorPolitical Science
Technician sets

double standard
Editorlv' Note: Due to the uniquenature ufthr writer. the word limit hasbeen M'tlll'(’ll.
“Technician‘s View" Wednesday(“Student Govemment. Student Mediainapporopriately tied") charges thatuntil the Student Body President‘s(SBP) vote is removed from theStudent Media Authority (SMA). that“connections. or threats of connec-tions" will result in the relationship“[being] held suspect -— and rightly so— in the eyes of the student body." Asa member of the SMA. I feel the argu-ments made need a little more thorough

need to be nice. When you're handedsomething so wonderful or fttnny or itjust makes your day. you need to saythanks. When people give. you shouldgive something back.There have been people who havetaken the time to read my ramblings.They‘ve taken titne out of their day totell me something that makes me happy.They've made me feel good. they'vemade me write when I didn‘t want to.they've made me think about my viewsarid question my own words. Brit illmany cases. I haven‘t been able to tellthem that much. And that‘s when it‘sinexcusable.I catnc to college with some specificgoals. (fiet an education. study many dif-l'erent fields. meet new people. preparefor work. yadda yadda yadda. Therewere fol/ter. less-defined goals as well.One of them was to be less passive andmore proactive. To stick my neck otttmore. to seize every opportunity thatcatne my way. to work hard to tnakc thethings want happen. I have gotten bet-ter at these thitigs. But I leave here withmore goals still —— to speak out. to speakup. to make sure that people mean asmuch as they should. and do.So this is maybe a little start. I‘m notsure if there‘s a time limit on gratitude. orwhether its effects can spoil after somany years. I hope not. I‘m constantlythanking the people that I know. It‘s timethat I stan thanking the ones I don‘t.
Kelly real/v i.v writing a hook. and WillI‘ll“ have one ot'gvour very own if v'ou'illike. More information can ltt‘fimlltl utllllp.'//|t'tt'lt‘4.llt”all.(’tlll/~lvNIHlll/‘lt'.\'. You('tlll (mull hci‘ u.v well(kmmurks(GIunity.manor/u). .luv‘t hepatient. She is trying.

examination. The premise of the articleis that the SBP -- not just the currentSBP bttt any SBP —— has the ability toaffect the various media. The claim isthat a malfeasant SBP could install onthe board pawns to do his bidding asvoting members and create an evil dic-tatorship over the entire SMA. Get real.The student body elects members ofSMA. If a seat is vacant. the SBP cartnominate a member: that nomination isthen continued by the Student Senate.and then the SMA votes whether or notto accept that member. But the SBP canuse his already established pawns onthe SMA to bring iii anyone he likes.right'.’ Wrong. If there is just one openseat. then there are not I: voting ment-bers. but It. Six of those are mediaheads. The SBP cannot instill his/herown supposed pawn without at leasttwo media heads consenting. Themedia heads rule the SMA. It‘s as sitti-ple as that. The SBP is merely one ofthe elected officials. Just like when youvote for US. President. you are alsovoting for (‘ommander-in-Chief of themilitary: when students vote for SBPthey also vote for a voting member ofthe SMA.I agree politics should not rule theSMA. I don't think politics should rulepolitics either. When I go into an SMAmeeting. I don‘t want to use Robert‘sRules of Order in order to get thingsdone. However. I think the SBP has a
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scvy silk number.

Reuters reports an Itgyptian Bedouin shepherd was shotwhen his flock "accidentally" bumped Iiito his loaded shot—gun wliilc he was sleeping. Now on the lam. the flock isknown for its pattern of fleecing rich old shepherds out oltheir money. ()v ine encounters should be handled with careand never pttt in the dry er.
Canada

MSNBC reports an episode of the much-repeated ‘80s sit-com where Jack 'l‘rippct'. John Ritter's character. mistakenlyreveals his scrotum III a blooper. Rittcr‘s response to the[\ft‘tt' I'm-k ()lMt’l'l't'l'I “I‘ve requested that thckelodennI airboth versions. edited and unedited. because sometimes youfeel like a nut. and sometimes you don‘t.”
Penn State

Penn State
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Hyderabad~based Hetero Drugs Ltd is offering low-costAIDS drugs to Doctors Without Borders. Not to be out-matched. Hetero‘s chief competitor Homo Pharmaceuticalsis offering low—cost AIDS drugs a except wrth tassels and a

The Ioroiilo Shir reported (‘anadian parliament may lookinto banning human cloning. The law would be important fortwo reasons: ltavoiding the danger of cloning aiid 2i avoid-ing the double danger ot cloning a Canadian.

”Three's Company”

They defeated Carolina In the NCAA Tournament. Wow;Weber State ..schools are beating Carolina. Oh wait never mind.it seems like all the State

The handsome, healthy and strong
Tom Ainmiano. the president of the San Francisco Boardof Supervisors. said Thursday he had called for an April 12hearing on a proposed ban of ads for HIV/AIDS drugs thatmisrepresent infection as something only “beautiful andhappy." He also opposes a campaign to portray the pills as“frosted" and "magically delicious."
Unity Week The week-long celebration taught the entire student body

In response to spy charges on Robert Hansscn. the UnitedStates expelled 50 Russian diplomats as punishment toRussia for employing the US. spy. In an expected “ColdWar"~.style reaction. Russia will retaliate with a fight of(‘obra (‘nmmandcr aitd Murrirah vs. MacGyver and the A-Team.
Louisville, Kentucky

—— arid really the whole Raleigh community --— the impor-tance of mutual respect for and understanding of unity. Themost promising aspect of Unity Week is its hint at a secondcoming in the fall. as a bigger. better festival: "Ens Week."

U.S. Government

The owner of the Vancouver Grizzlies has been offeredSltlt) million to move to Louisville and change the team tothe Kentucky (‘olonels and begin playing at the KFC Bucketarena. While a 70‘s ABA team has already"Colonels" name. this new team would be crispier and tasti-er and come with a choice of two side orders.
used the

Classes
Thanks for starting up again. Didn‘t professors know wewere on break'.’ Is this week some sort of punishment for thefact that they worked oit midterms while we worked on tans‘.’That‘s mean. We shotild have longer breaks. shorter evams.and Just general easiness in all aspects of student life. Afterall. this is college. man not school.

right to vote. The argument that “whatdoes government know about how torun the WKNC or Technician" argu-ment is slightly valid. but in realitywhat does Agromeck know about run-iiiitg WKNC‘.’ As a representative ofthe students and governor of the stu-dent bndy. I feel the SBP should have asay iii what goes on with the studentfees allocated to the media. as well as avoice on the appointment of new metri-bers arid new media heads. Working forfour of the six media organizations ofthe SMA. as a member of Student(iovemment. and most importantly as aconcerned student. I feel that7i‘(‘lllll('f(lll should reconsider its view.If it truly feels the satne way. then Iencourage Technician not to set a dou~ble standard. to follow through on itscrusade to separate the two. and to notendorse Student Govemment candi-dates. That is a true abUse of power.because Technician has no competitivedaily newspaper to conflict its choice.No other member of the SMA endorsescandidates anymore. yet Technicianstill does. If they truly believe whatthey said. I challenge them to prove it.
Wortham BoyleJuniorBiology

Reparations rebuttal
A few of the assenions in NathanLintner's “Reparations Ridiculous"article (March 22) have importantweaknesses. First. the comparisonbetween Holocaust survivors and vic-tims of slavery might be more apt thanhe thinks. Lintner writes. “Jews hadtheir property confiscated and their

.wealth stolen.‘ and asserts the same isnot true of slaves. Forcible set/.ure ofyour person and removal frorti yourfamily. home and possessions may notbe exactly the same as Nazis takingyour gold. btit it's awfully close. Theinability to easily put a value on yourlosses or to associate them with physi-cal items does not diminish the crimeor exonerate the criminal from repara—tions. By far the most egregious ofLintner’s (and Horowitl'si claims isthat blacks should actually be happyabout the wealth they have here iiiAmerica. as opposed to the poverty ofmany inhabitants of Africa. Considerthis analogy; if you are wrongly impris-oned and while you are in prison yourhouse burns down. would you then begrateful to your captors? Now think ofthe direct. ongoing role that the West(particularly America) has played inpreventing development in Africathrough colonialism and what is nowcalled nan-colonialism. The prisonanalogy then becomes: if you werewrongly imprisoned and while you arein prison your captors go and burndown your house themselves. howwould you feel if they had the gall tosay. “Wow. it‘s a good thing youweren‘t in that house! Now quit yourcomplaining and be grateful?" Wederive better reasoning than that exhib-ited by Lintner and Horowitz. As weapproach Human Rights Week here atNCSU. let us strive for well-informed.thoughtful discussion rather than hun-ful rhetoric.
Jon WilliamsSeniorPhilosophy.Environmental Engineering
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Student (ion-ruineut has grouu to heeomea large or ni/atiou eomprised ol‘ both thethree fundamental hranehes (Senate..Iudieial. and lC\eeuti\el and unions atni»lar) entities such as the \\o|l' \ides.'l'he primar) purpose of the student Lun—ermueut is to aduwate the interests ol‘ thestudent hod) to both the adm t .tion andto other groups on and ol‘l' t. mpus. to this

end the Student St tat and its eouunittetare eonstitutional el rged to establish poheand distribute ~Student Bod) l‘lInds. whilethe l-'.\eeuti\ e Stal'l’ assists implementing thepolieies and e\eeute.s speeiul projeets. \uotenorth) element ol’ the St late is the()t e or the Student Bod} asurer uhiellmersees use of all Student Bod} Funds. The,ludieial Boards operate l’; l) independent-

l). h lug hoth eases relating to aeademiell’llt‘L’l‘ll) and to general student miseouduet.'I‘he .ludieial Hoard operates under theStudent ('ode ol' ('ouduet. and the) “ork toensure a responsible campus eommuuit).
http://students.nesu.edu/
gulp/lie lit mar/m
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Need Bucks

For Books?

DONATE PLASMA

Earn up to $210 a month by donating
potentially lifesaving plasma! Visit our friendly,
modern center and find out more about the
Opportunity to earn cash while helping others.

ti illWit SeraCare

1 Maiden Lane

Raleigh, NC 27607

919.828.1590

Must be 18-59 years at age. possess a valid to and wool at local address a Sooal Sammy number

EatDunk.Pla .

The NCAATournament atJillian’sy

Catch all the action on our huge screen TVs -— from the first
tipoff to the final buzzer. Win great prizes and help us
support the Jimmy V Foundation with the "Charity Line"
free throw contest. Join us for every game, every team, every
shot of the tournament, from March 16th to April 3rd.

Katy Mills Mall, Katy 281.644.6000
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points and 7| rebounds pergame.by Gardner. a inembei of theAll-ACC Detensoc Team. hasscored in double figures inseten out ot the last ninegames. Before (lardner's hotstreak. she had onl) reacheddouble-digits three titties allseason.In its opening iound ittatchupwith Delaware. tltc Pack gotntaior contributions from ke}resenes to put .iw.i_\ ilie BlueHens 70-57 Am} Simpsoncame oft‘ tlte bench to lead theteam with 17 points. andChristen Greene added eight,Two dass later againstVillanova. the Pack turned toits season-long leaders. l.ewisand Mood}. for a boost Thedtto combined for 43 Points asState held on down tlte stretchand escaped with a 05504 win.UConn's pounding ofColorado State on Honda} setup a meeting with the Pack.The teams ha\e split tour pre—vious meetingsThe Htiskies‘ potent Ullt‘llw‘will face off with the l‘ack‘sdefense. l't'onn ateiagesalmost 88 points per gantewhile shooting o\cr it) percentfrottt the field.Bird. Taui‘asi aitd Swin (‘ashall average met‘ It) points pergante for the lliiskies. t‘aslialso pulls tit ati .i\eiage oi 7.1rebounds per contest Stateboasts one of the nation‘s topdefenses. holding opponents to57.4 poittts per contest and 38.6»percent field—goal shootingThe Pack isn't nearl) as et't'ec-the as the Htiskies on theoffensixe end. meragmg onl)65.5 points and connecting ononl} 4i percent ot its shots.When State does manage toshoot at least 45 percettt fromthe field. the team is 11— l.Yow belie\es her teant canmake up for its lack of oftensive firepower b) concentratingon other aspects of its game.“The one thing l hope is thatwe play otir system. offenshe—ly and defensiteli." You said."We haw to bo\ out. and we

Hedoean'thavetobehomelees.AndWitnyournabbewon‘t be. it couldimpanmanyoneotus.Mdtfitdid.woutdn'tyoupraytorsomeonetohetpywputyourtitebacktogether We'rehereforJamestrxaslongasittakes.

............ more:Minn/”bu”

witsiwis.

The Woltpack will need to play one of their best games todefeat the potent offense of the University of Connecticut inthe Sweet 16 game in Pittsburgh.
lime to take care of the hall.That‘s what concerns me theitiost about the new game. peri-od."
-\gatnst Villanma. State com»mitted twice as man} turito\ersas the Wildcats. The Packseems to ha\e found its shoot—ing touch. howe\er. iii the firsttwo games of the tournamettt.connecting on 54.4 and 5|.2percent from the tloor.
Missouri and Louisiana Techwill meet in the other EastRegional semifinal game onSaturday at 11:30 am. Thewintters of Saturda}\matchups will square off onMonda) at 7 pm. for the rightto go to the Final Four tn St.Lotlts.

has come from the litiskies' ros~ter for sum seats iii a row.\\miicrs include Rebccca Lobo..lettnitei Ri/Iotti. Kata \\'oltct‘s.N)kesh.i Sales. Metlana.—\brosimo\ a and Shea Ralplt
This the lluskies'sttft'est Big hast challenge cantefront Notre Dame The Irish. ledb) Ruth Rile). is responsible forone of l'Conn's two regular-sea-son losses. The litiskies‘ otherloss cante at the hands ot alwa) s-pow ertul Tennessee

season.

“I‘d like to see a weakness inConnecticut. but l tust don‘t."‘t'ow said

BASEBALL
Contented ’ie'n Page is

wlticlt is currentl) coming off ofa disappointing loss to tit<stalet‘it .tl \‘ii‘gittia (‘oittitionwealth oiiTuesda). is looking to get backon the right foot agatttst State.
The (In s jumped to an earl) l—1) lead at the beginning of the firstittiiiiig. thanks to a sacrificed fl)ball b} Dan Street that enabledRobert Newton to score. It didn'ttake long. howexer. for \'(‘ll tomake up hit its deficit. scoiingfour runs iii the second to take acoitiitianding 4—1 lead. l‘l't‘lll lltatpoint on. the game was owned b}the Rams. w hich would go on toan 8»: win.
("outing on strong for the l'Va.itc senior shortstop Hunter“tam. tumor left fielder l)a\id

TENNL’Liju t ' now] "cm Page 1‘
gene the Spartans the doublespoint
State thtis entered the singlesportion needing to win tourmatches Io pick up the \ ictor).
l'hings again started slowl)for the Pack. with three plinet‘slosing the first set; howe\er.things soon began to fall State‘s\\.i_\.
Suthiseeded Bowat'd won 7-5. (v4 o\ei ltlllllel‘ lladdon to
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Must be 18 - 45 years ofage. Healthy, non—smok-Ing males or females(non-pregnant).

Must be 18 - 55 years atage. Healthy, non—smok-lng males.

Stone and senior left-hand pitch-er Brandon (‘reswellW) ant is currenth batting .381on the season. while being theteam leader in se\ eral categories.including hits M4). runs t35t andslugging percentage (.0851. Healso has li\'L‘ triples to his credit.which is the best iii the confer-ence.Helping l'Va to a record of 5-]last week. \\'_\ant went 15723L683) at the plate. racking tip I:RBl's. ll runs scored. fourtriples. three doubles attd onehomertm. But the Atlantic (‘oastConference Co~Player of theWeek didn‘t stop there. stealingtwo bases t4—fot‘—4 this seasoiti aswell.Meanwhile. Stone leads the(‘au witlt a batting a\erage of.380. while adding 34 hits atid 18RBl‘s. Stone’s Ill-game hittitigstreak tip until the loss to l'\'(‘.where he was (l-4. proves that he
gne State its first point of theda_\. and No, 2 Lucas soon fol-lowed with a ()4. 6-3 win. No. 5lir}ce MeUror)‘ then deliteredperhaps the biggest point ol‘ theda}. winning Z—b. oi. 02 overl’attl (ioode.
"I felt I pla_\ed prett_\ well."said Lucas, "It was reall) wind)out there. bttt lyiust concentratedon moxing in) feet and hittingthe shots.
”The win was \er) importantIt's been a frustrating start to theseason. as w e‘\'e had one of thetougher schedules in the nation.\\'e‘\e come close. btit we ‘iustneed to pull out more Victories

REQUIREMENTS DATES
Qhocltln03/29/01(Engels-out04/1 0/01

10

will be a totigh opponent for theState pitching staff.
(‘reswelL who is 2-0 and has anERA of 3.7]. became the firstl3\’a pitcher itt two wars torecord at least It) strikeouts in asingle game. In a March 18thgame with Duke. Creswell struckout ll Blue Desils players to seala 4-3 victor} for the Cars.
“All I know about Virginia. as ateam. is what l saw when the}Plil)Cd FSL‘ earlier iii the season." said Awnt, “They did agreat job in that game against awry good ball team itt FSU.Tl]C)"\C got good talent allaround and coach Womack hasdotte an excellent job with them."
Last season. the Wolfpack wontwo games of a three game seriesduring the regular season overthe (‘a\s. Later. however. l'Vagot its revenge. eliminating Statefrom the .»\(‘(‘ Toumaitient.

like this one."
With the win. State impro\edto .l—l in Raleigh. and luckilytor the Pack, the nest threematches are at the WolfpackTennis (‘omplev State takes on(‘ampbell on Satui‘da} andl’tll‘llltlll on Sunda) before fac~ing North (‘aroliita next\V'ednesda).
“The halls iii our court." saidJackson. “We have these nexttew tttateltes at home. and thegtt_\s can now settle in and playour game. be a little moreaggressive. We reall) weren‘tdoing that on the road."

arti‘elpate in a Clinical Study
You can earn innitey while cuntt'ihtttiitg tn the ttttut'e i-l~ medicine. Weneed health) tiitlts'iduitls to participate itt Illt‘LllL‘ull)’ supervised researchstudies to help evaluate new medications. Y()l' Hill) be eligible; and ifyou ate. sun will receive a tree tttedical eutm and seieening test.

COMPENSATION
Up to $2750

matlfifll04/1 6/01
Must be 18 - 45 years ofage. Healthy, non-smok-lng males.

Ono;k-ln03/23/0 1Chock-out

Up to $1 000Call fordates

Up to 5700
03/30/01

To see if you quality, or for more information about these
and other studies, pease call or e-mail.

Coming soon to
MARCH 26
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Enter to win a trip to EuropeOther giveawa 5 include: rail passes. travel geOUR campus. Contact
MCKIMMON CENTER

PLEASE CALL 829—1614 TO RESERVE A SPAC
Iii/rel ‘

Taking Reservations Now For Spring &
Fall Move-In Dates

T“ I- -

, mmmmhome is right here...
1,2;3 Bedroom Apartments

on

Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK

Budget Accommodation:

at travel books and moreltCouncil Travel for details!
11:30AM and 4:00PM

www.counciltravel . (:nni

J

Every Home
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nli'nll Size Washer Dryer In

.BnIIt-In Microwave
64 Channel Cable Included
monomer: Matching Available
nMfldlII Lenses

.14 Hour Monitored Intrusion
Alarm In Every Home

BRAND/V517
l, 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
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Thistledown

5551 Cum Laudc Court 0 Raleigh. NC 27607Phone: 9i9-858-l008 ' Fax; 9l9-858585Email: thistlcdownncsufi‘aolcomwwwthistlcdownapartmcntscom
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Around Campus
Conflict. Videotaped talkby J Krishamurti followedWith dialogue.Wednesday. March 28.Talley Student CenterNCSU. Room 3124, 4-530pm. Contact NeetuSingn 859-6301

For Sale
VIC-dNTAIN BIKE- GTXCR 5000 w i- drive F+Rsuspenson. end bars. 8speed click shitt 1 yearold 5550. call 851-8246
Two Dave Matthews Band‘iCkels for reserved seatsSunday. Apri1291h Pleasecall 821-0939
Bicycles & Mopeds

Men‘s 26-inch mOuntainbike Brand new. neverused 2‘ speed. shockabsorbers, grip shift. barends. tree pump and iockas gitt $250 Call 832-3885
Apartments For Rent
Aoart'nerit tor rent 1 and2 bedroom apartments atThe Abbey Available torsummer dates flexibleS300month o utilitiesSeparate leases Call 754—9976
38R FalconTowrihouseMay 51100 mo52-33 460-1800
New 4BRi'4BA town-homes for rent ClubhouseWith tanning beds and fit-ness center. AvailableAug 2001. Call 828-6278wwwunrversrtysurtes net
Near NCSU 5347 WayneSt. (Off Jones FranklinRd.) ZBR/ZBA. Fireplace.W/D. no pets. waterincluded. $675. 870-6871.
4BR/4BA condo in LakePark available in June.W/D. ceiling fans. newcarpet/paint$1260/month. Seouritydeposit requrred. Call Kelliat 852-5994.
New 280 Duplex close toNCSU. $700/mo., $700deposit. available immedi-ately. Call 859-3184 (D) or233-1744‘(E)
Apartment for rent at Lakepark. $1200 rent. divide by4 plus utilities. Staning inJune 852-4576. Call Matt.
For rent or sale 4BR/4BALake Park condo with

RidgeAvailable462-

W/D. All appliances inch$1300/mo. Call 233-7432.
We have a varietyapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom $300-700/mo. CallSchrader Properities. 872-5676.

4BR/4BA condo in LakePark. Available in May.New paint. clean carpet.Next to Lake Johnson,5320 per person Callany-time. 621-0221.
Roommates Wanted
Modern house near fair-grounds Outer neighbor-hood, No smoking, nopets $380i‘month‘ 1 3utilities Call 233-4612
Roommate needed imme-diately to sham JBDhOuse Master bedroomWith private bath WDirreplace. must like dogs$395mo. 319-1001
Seeking roommate toshare Gorman Crossmgslownhome. Large bed-room With private bath$337.50 . 12 utilities.Available immediately454-3612_.__.________._.._Quick cash to ma room-mates (4BRi4BA condonear NCSU! for 2001-2002 school yearDeposteferencesrecurred. 468-1740_______..____www easyroommatecom100‘s of RoomsRoommatesThe Napster for room-matesFREE to searchl FREE toplace your ad!Immediate Online ResultsSome w Photoswww easyroommatecom__________._..___.._Roommate needed toshare 2BRi’1 SBA town-house 8330 rent + 12utilities. Call 859-4537Ask for Mickey.______.____—.—Female roommate want-ed. Private BR 8. BA. Nicecondo on Woltline Highspeed internet. Availablenow. Nonsmoker/non-drinker. $375i’mo. + 1.2utilities. 644-1526._______..____Female roommate neededto share aBR/2BA apart-ment in West Raleigh$320/mo + 1/3 utilities.786-0628.___________——2 roommates needed forUniversny Commons. 1immediately. 1 at begin-ning of summer. CallJustin 546-8750.
FREE ROOM:Share ZBR/ZSBA town-h0use w/ young laid backprofessional 1 block lromNC State. in exchange forlight domestic help.Approx. 30 hours/month.821-4466.

Room for Rent
3 rooms available withseparate bathrooms on2nd floor at UniversityWoods. $350/mo. 1 yearold. Internet line. CaliTiffany at 754-0855.

Three rooms available.third floor. With separatebathrooms at UniversityCommons on the Woltlineon German St. Femalesonly SSSO/mo per room.Call 829-1111
Sublease bedroom in 3BRapartment 5300 + 1/3 utili-ties Stan mid May orJune through summer841-4642 Pool. workoutroom
Condos For Rent

Condo near NCSU.Trailwood Heights.BBRQBA W/D.Refrigerator, microwave.oven Available May 151846-7351
4BR 4BA condo availablein Universny Commons Iorfall rental. Wi’D.microwave $310 per per-

Childcare companion/driv-er needed tor 12-year-oldboy. Monday-Friday. 3-6pm, Excellent pay, paidvacation. Call Marc O832-1099.
Summer sitter needed. 128. 6 year olds. Cary-Scottish Hills area. Poolavailable Referencesrequired. Salary nego—tiable. Call 467-5593 oremail srt4us®aolcom

Help Wanted
Lifeguards neededManager and AsstManager. Must have cur-rent liteguard certification.Excellent pay New laCility.Cary-Apex area. Posrtionbegins May 2001 AquaKieer. Inc. Call 517-7433son Must have 4 people. (pager) or 851-3022919-395-3495 (homel.

4BR condos at Lake Park. CAMP COUNSELORSeach wrth own bathshow- Overnight Camps inor and closet Common Pocono Mtns of PA neediivmg room and fully- counselors for Tennis.equipped kitchen. Wi’D. Arts. Athletics. Ottice'microwave. Cable TVready and 2 phone lines.Swrmming pool. volleyballand basketball courts.ideal for 4 students 5325-345 student depending oncondo Near NCSU.Meredith. and St Mary's.Off Avent Ferry. nearGorman 1-yr. contractstartlflg May or August.Call 919-859-0486.
For Rent: Lake ParkCondo 4 bedrooms/4baths. $1300 month Call919-233-5211 or 910—862-4908 1 year lease. avail-able Au .1. 2001.

Honda CiVic 2001. Plum.15.000 rniles. automatictransmissmn. AM/FMradio. cassette player. AC.power steering. powerwindows. crUlse control.Owner leavmg country.must sell. 833-2537
1989 Chevy Caprice350iAT 140K miles. 1700obo. 754-1463.
1989 Honda Accord LXi.black. 2 door. 5-speed,175K miles. sunroof, CDchanger. reliable trans-portation. $2500. 755-5020
Motorcycles & ATVs.
Black Honda Elite scooter.1999. 2-seater. 80 cc. likenew. 425 miles. $1500.362-1747.

Services
Publish Your Work For$1,295Textbooks. Novels. andMore. Call FirstPubiish.Inc. at 888.707.7634 Orvisit wwwtirstpublishcom

June 18-August 12. Applyon—line wwwplnelorest-campcom
V e t e r i n a r yTechniCIani’ASSistantneeded for busy proges-sive practice voted Best inTriangle by Spectator.Permanent Full TimeCareer Posmon FabulousBenefits.Apply/Mail/Fax Resume toOberlin Animal Hospital1216 Oberlin Rd. Raleigh.NC 27608 834-4045.attention Debbie. Alsointervrewmg on campusTues. March 27th. 9am-3pm. Sign up 111Patterson Hall or drop offresume.
Lifeguards needed.MacGregor DownsCountry Club is seekingexperienced lifeguards.Mid May to September.Excellent wages. meals.and golf privileges.MacGregor Downs CCAttn: Marilyn(919) 467-0146(919) 460-7973email:genmgrO macgregor-downsorg
BARTENDERS NEED-EDlll Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement assistance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for information abouthalf-price tuition special,Offerendssoonll Have fun! Makemoney! Meet people! 676-0774. www.cocktailmix-er.com
Earn $25.00 today up to$210/mo. Only takes 2-4hrs/week. Seracare 828-1590.

Part-time employee need-ed in the Raleigh/Caryarea to provide one-to-oneinstruction to individualswrth autism. Mainly after-noons and evenings.Minimun requirements:one yea' of college orequivalent experience.Excellent hourly wage.Send letter of interestand/or resume to kwheel-erdautismsociety-ncorgPlease include yOur hoursof availability
United Parcel Service PTrob FREE PIZZA onWednesday. March 28 forthe first people to arrivetor information and inter-views in Harrelson 170between 11-2 Hiring load-ers. 3 shitis, 5:30pm.10.309m. 3:30am. $2000yearly in college reim-bursements. Come on by!Cr stop by Tuesdays andWednesdays at 10-1 or 6—9pm on 4101 AtlanticAvenue
Part-time optometric officeassrstant needed tor localpractice FIeXIble hours.Experience preferred. Call634-6206 ot fax 834-7236
“Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs P.T. deliverystaff Shifts available M-F.6am-9am. or Qam-tpm.Minimum two shifts perweek minimum. $8.50/hr.Call Paul at 828-5932.
LiVE AND WORK INCOLORADO! Be a CAMPCOUNSELOR at GirlScout overnight camp inthe mountains SW ofDenver. General coun-selors and program spe-cralist in: horseback riding.hiking, backpacking.crafts. nature. challengecourse. farm, dance.drama. Administrativeposmons also available.June-early August 2001.MAKE A DIFFERENCE!Competitive salary. room.board. health insuranceand travel allowance. Call303-778-0109 x281 ore m a i 'rhondamfilgsmhccrg
Landscape. Experience.PT, Flexible Hours. Musthave own transportation.369-5384 (M). 846-6101(W).
RIDE HORSES IN COL-ORADO! Be a part of theriding staff at Girl Scoutovernight camp SW ofDenver. Must have recentexperience riding andteaching baSlC skills.Competitive salary, room.board, travel allowance.Late May- early August2001 . Call 303-778-0109 x281 or email:rhondamOgsmhcorg
Fish World is hiring PT.Positions available for allfish hobbyists. 872- 1228or apply in person at3501-151 Capital Blvd.

Katie's Pretzels- Seasonalemployment for DurhamBulls or North Hills Malllocations. P/T or F/T. flexi-ble schedule. good pay.Stop by Katie's Pretzels inNorth Hills Mall.
Veterinary Assistant (FTor half-time) needed forultra well-equipped smallanimal hospital 15 mileseast of Raleigh.Successful applicant willlearn intubation, venipunc-ture. catheter placement.and dental radiology tech-nique. ideal position forpro-veterinary student onsabbatical or out-ot-statestudent trying to establishresidency. Cali Dr. Mike at553-4601.
Vinnie's Steakhouse.Yonkers Rd. Apply for oys-ter sucker. 231-9030.
TEMPORARY HELPNEEDED! Wat-Man. 1725New Hope Church Rd.looking for light industrialhelp. 7am-5pm. Mon-Fri,April 9-June 26. Must beavailable full 9-hour shift.Applications in lay-away atstore. or call 1-877-4WM-JOBS.
Day Camp and resrdentCamp near Chapel Hillseeks energetic and high-ly qualified camp staff.Program specralists need-ed in the areas of canoe-ing. lifeguarding. WSI.Environmental Ed. Artsand Crafts. and sports.General counselors need-ed with skills in cooking.campcraft/outdoor skills.drama and singing. OnSite housing IS available.Call Camp New Hope at(919) 942-4716 for appli-cation.
Law firm seeks courier/fileclerk to run errands. fileand help answer the tele-phone. $9.00 per hour.plus mileage. Must havereliable transportation andneat appearance. CaliKatherin. 832-8488.
Petland petslore has fulland part time posrtionsavailable in sales or ani-mal care. Hourly + bonus.15 mins from campus.Shoppes of Kildaire. 481-6614.
Part-time gym help need-ed. Late morning andafternoon hours available.Close to campus.Experience a plus. Funjob and great atmosphere.Cali Rob at 582-2262.

North Ridge Country Clubis now accepting applica-tions for swrmming poolmanagers. certified life-guards. and experiencedwait 51311. Please apply inperson at 6612 Falls ofNeuse Rd. in Raleigh. ortax your resume to 919-847-1101. attn: Brian.
EXCELLENT FOR STU-DENTS. Set your ownhours. Pay for college incash. Lucrative bonusesand resrduals. Leadershipqualities preferred NYSECompany. Cell Terry 919-773-6698
READING/MATH TUTOR:Are you a Junior or seniorwho has tutoring experi-ence and loves workingWith kids? SylvanLearning Center in Cary islooking tor PT tutors. 2evenings/week. CallMichele. 658-8103.
CONSUMER EDUCATORPart-time. FlexibleSchedule! $10/hour.Have fun while you edu-cate people in need ofenergy about the benefitsof Red Bull EnergyDrink! Promotions Willtake place in Raleigh atathletic clubs/events. col-leges. nightclubs. con-certs. etc...Must be outgoing. high—energy. enthusiastic. haveexcellent communicationskills, maintain a valid dri-ver's license 8 a gooddriving record. Visit ourwebsite at www.pro-mowerks.comSend resumes to theattention of Jennifer viafax: 775-628-8998. e-mail:nardrello©promowerkscom. or by phone: 818-554-5750
TEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDED:Assist students/instructorsat the Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary. Part-timeafternoonSiearly eveningson Tuesday. Wednesday.Thursday and someSaturdays. Cali Michele at858-8103.
NOW HIRING! SAMMY‘STAP & GRILL (Formerly-UPPER DECK 2) Is nowhiring day cooks. includingone position 1-2pm plusservers. Very flexibleschedules. work in a fun.high energy. professionalenvironment. 2235 AventFerry Road-BetweenBruegers Bagles 8i BurgerKing.

AUTISM SOCIETY OFNC seeks interested stu-dents to be camp coun-selors for summer resi-dential camp. Internshipcredit possible. NeededMay 20-August 3. ContactDavid Yell O (919)542-1033 or dyeilOaulismso-Ciety-ncorg.

Now hiring PTTelemarketer. Flexiblehours. Cell Carole atJiliien‘s at 833-6792.Spring Break is over. it'stime to look for e SUM-MER JOB!

$185-$340/week May 26-Aug. 6 Food. lodging andhealth insurance crowdedGirls camp nearGreensboro. NCCounselors. programstaff. health superViSOrand busmess managern e e d e dKeyauweeCaolcom or336-861-1198
PT delivery driver for Garybakery. T. Th. F 1-4 S7’hrUse our car Need cleanrecord 462-0310
How about a new iob torthe new semester’”? TheNC State Annual Fund isnow hiring fun and ener-getic people to makefundraismg phone calls toNC State alums Paystarts at $7.25/hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work Youmust work 3 o! the lollow-ing shifts:Sunday 5'30-8‘45Monday 6-9‘ 1 5Tuesday 69:15Wednesday 6-9 15Thursday 6-9'15If this sounds like some-thing that you would enloy.please apply online atwww. ncsu edui‘annual-fund/callhtmIf you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922.

Opportunity
Absolutely free into!Internet users wanted.$2000-85000/month.www.1ustforus20net

Wanted
MUSICIANS WANTEDVocalist. Rapper/song-writer starting eccentric.original. tour band in NC.Funk-based with jazz. hip-hop. pop/rock. Dedicationa must! Email new-funkbandanlcom.
Horn Section Wanted:Jump Blues Band is inneed of sexes. a trumpet.and a trombone.Influences range fromWest Coast Jump Bluesand Kansas City Swing toTexas Boogie. and ClassicMemphis RaiB. Goal is tobe 75/25 original materi-aI/arranged covers.Players with ProfeSSionalAttitudes wanted for a oneday a week commitment.Band has rehearsal spacein Mornsviile and profes-sional recording studio inRaleigh available. ContactDennis McGill at OsceolaRecording Studios(919 828-1113.

Silver bracelet found nearPublic Safety Parking Lot.Call Jackie at 512-6408.



SCORES
Men‘s tennis 8. l'NCG 3

O M). State wants a repeat of 1998,
when it beat UConn on the way to the
Final Four.

Jerry Moore
Stair \\‘r'itcr

ln 1908. NC, State tipsctConnecticut in the iiast Regional finalof the Women‘s NCAA Tournamenton its way to the Final Four.In 200i. the Wolfpack is hoping fora little deia \Li. No. its‘ State (22-WHAT: llii will face its
W. BASKETBALL toughest task of theseason. howm er.VS' UCONN when it takes onWHEN: the No. l HuskiesSATURDAY LTD-ll SillURllt)’ ill’ pm. in2:00PM. Pittsburgh.WHERE/TV: Defending nationalchampion UConnP'TTSBURGH' is a favorite to
ESPN repeat and holdsthe top seed in theEast Region.'L'Conn won the Big East title gamem er Notre Dame witlt a last-second

shot trorii Sue Bird The victoryproved to be costly. however. as ZtilltiBig l‘ast Player of the Year SheaRalph suffered a season-ending ante»i'ioi‘ cruciate ligament irritiry.
The Htiskies were already playingwithout leading Svetlaita.-\brosimo\a. whose season was cutshort by an ankle initiry in February.
Despite losing two senior Kodak.-\ll—.~\inericans in .>\bro.sinio\a andRalph. the Huskies are ranked first inthe nation. Juniors Bird and DianaTatii'asi haye stepped tip to fill thevoid left by their inrured teammates.and l'Conn hasn‘t skipped a beat.

SL'tll’Cl'

"They’re still playing great." Statecoach Kay Yow said. "lf I didn‘tknow they had two players out. Iwouldn't be able to tell. They hadother players that were just waiting tostep in. and now they‘re taking advan—tage of their opportunities."
Most recently. the Huskies ranroughshod through their first twogames of the NCAA Tournatrient.They wiped out Itithsseeded LongIsland int-29 and rolled overColorado State 89—44. UConn appearsto have a distinct advantage o\crState. the region‘s fourth seed.

There is precedent for an upset.however.In the le‘ l~'ast Regional Finals inDayton. Ohio. then—freshman TyneshaLewis scored ll points in the Pack'soil-52 upset win."Honestly. think we're a betterdefensive team than we were then."Yow said. “But we‘re not at the samele\el on offense. Plus. l think [Comis even better now than then."Lewis. now a senior, directs thePack frorri her point gtiard position.She assumed the point gtiard spotmidway through the season. and thechange sparked a winning streak thatcarried State to the ACC Tournamentleinal and a fourth seed in the NCAAfield.Lewis kitows about the mystiquethat comes with lacing a nationalpowerhouse such as L‘Conn."We‘ve got to play [Conn and notthe name." Lewis said. “A lot ofteams are beat before they es en stepon the court because they hear howgreat a team like L'Conn is."Carisse Moody continues to carrythe banner for the Pack in the paint.leading State with an average of I48
See HUSKIES Page 11

UConn at the pinnacle

the University of Connecticut.

earlier in the week.

.asos varsWlvy Gardner and the women's basketball team travel to Pittsburgh to take on

Baseball will 100k forsunny

skies against Cavaliers
better we'll be."Rlll ilthills

O The Huskies are at the top of the
women’s college basketball world.

Jerry Moore\lttft \\‘i‘itci

basketballOver the last decade.has become one such behemoth

onshtps.

crown in St. [ours in the
the No. l team in the nation.

"“ this year's NCAA 'l'our‘narnent.

all about." said NC.

A few giants consistently stand outon the landscape of woriicn's college
Connecticut

(‘oaclt (icno :\lll‘lL‘llilll;l has guidedthe Huskies to l3 consecutive NCAATournaments. four l'inal l‘tltlr appear-ances and two national champi-
This year. l'( ‘oiiii is again a favoriteto capture the .\'('r\.-\ 'l‘ottrnamentlatestAssociated Press poll. tltc Huskies arethey arealso the top seed in the lzasl region of
“To ha\c the opportunity to play itteam like Connecticut. that‘s what it'sStale coach Kay

9 The Pack picked up a much-needed win against

SCHEDULE
W. basketball v's. l'Conii. 3/24
Baseball (0‘ Virginia. V1325(iyinnastics. EAGL. . i’l-l. (izlil)

Talisha Scates has helped the Woltpack Women progress to the Sweet

Yow. whose squad will lace thelltiskies on Saturday.
.-\tir'icmma took over the reins of theprogram in NSS. In l 1 seasons beforehis arrival. L'Conn posted a winningrecord only once.But .»\uricmina righted the t'Connship in only three years. and theHuskies finally had a break otit sea-son in Width“), going 20—4 and qllttll‘lying for their first NCAAtournament. They ’ve been backcv cry year since.it ‘onii reached its first l~mal Four inlWl btit tailed to advance to the titlegame.Then in lW-l—US. l'Conn lieldedone of the itiost dominant teams inhistory. The lltiskies won their first.\'('.-\;\ championship and finishedthe season with an unblemished 35-0record. They almost repeated theaccoinplishiiieni a season ago. losingonly one game en route to their sec»ond title.
"Connecticut has a lot of things

The

The baseball team will-takeon the UVa Cavaliers in aweekend series.

9 After a week of rainouts, the
MC. State baseball team takes its
record to Virginia.

Justin SellersStart Writer
Finally. after delaying andeventually canceling gamesagainst Wouldbe opponents The(‘iladel and Howard due tounwelcomed weather conditions

NC. State baseball team hits theroad to Charlottesville. Va. inhopes obtaining some qualitywins over Virginia. It's beenWHAT! almost aBASEBALL AT week sincethe WolfpackUVA lll-ll. HWHEN: A t l a n t i cC o a s lTHIS Conference)WEEKEND has competedWHERE: in America‘sp a s t i m eCHARLOTTES- While mostVILLE of the studentbody wasenjoying Spring Break. the Packhad little time to relax. playingeight games in it) days. whichsaw it go 4—4. including twoimpressive wins over then No 1Georgia Tech and another overNo. In Florida State.“We are looking forward to get-ting back out there and playingthis weekend." said head coachElliott AventNot being able toplay earlier this week because olthe weather hurts its as it wouldany team because it's a long. longseason and we are still findingout where we are as a team. Weall go through adversities andhard times. but the more experi—ence we get against any team. the

Junior outfielder Brian Wright'splay is hotter than ever. Twoweeks ago. Wright received thehonor of being named the .»\(‘CPlayer of the week and NationalHitter of the Week by theNational Collegiate BaseballWriters Association (NCBWAJfor his efforts against the YellowJackets and Ball State. Wrightbatted .57l and totaled nine runsscored on the week. capped offby a 6-for—6 effort during aMarch llth game at GeorgiaTech. in which he had two horne-ttins. seven RBIs and live rimsscored.()n the mound. Dan [)‘Amatohas proven to be a powerful assetfor State as well this season witha 4.2l ERA and 32 stnkeouts.in his most recent appearance.l)‘.-\mato allowed only two runs.walked four and struck otit livethrough eight innings to raise his“record to .1-2 and give the Pack a4—3 wm over the Seminoles.Now State faces the Cavaliers.which aren‘t as dangerous as theYellow Jackets or FSU, but nev-enheless after winning six of itslast eight games. are certainly nota learn the Pack wants to over-look.Virginia (l3s9. 2-4 ACC).
See BASEBALL. Page 11

Raleigh.
Steve Thompson

Matt Writer

UNCG Thursday“in a non-conference matchupin

A return to Raleigh proved to be the proper med-icine for the ailing NC. State men‘s tennis team.

f‘tiAtv W.SONI‘S'AHReinaldo Valor and the Woltpack tennisteam defeated UNC-Greensboro.

”cat: "a.

going for it." Vow said. "The nationalchampionships. the players they‘vehad, all ol that."
With \‘ictoiies in the first two rounds Iof lltis year's tournament. the Huskies lha\ c now advanced at least as tar .is ltltc Sweet in for eight consecutiveyears. l'Conit's success to er the last ldecade is eclipsed by only that olTennessee. a team with tour .\'(‘»\.\(‘haiiipionships since lWl'l‘ennessee and Louisiana Tech arc theoitly schools to have tiiialilied loievery NCAA l'otir'naiiieiit
'l‘ltt‘ lltlslslt‘soutscored lll ti:\Ul‘lL‘lillll‘d‘S first year .it the helm. aspan of l5 l'(‘oim hasclaimed the last eight Big l‘asl v'illilt'l'cricc championships. dating back toI‘M-l. r
Numerous outstanding players havegraced the t.’(‘oiin campus in recent 1years. The Big liast l’laycr ol the Year

See UCONN, Page it _
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lk‘t‘li ‘\llls‘t‘have notseason
\Cil\tlll\.

State’s men’s tennis team

rolls past Spartans
Pack ti ll 0- Atlantic (o.N (oiile'itnteitook five out of sis singles matches to delcat{NC-Greensboro (83) Wednesday afternoon atthe Wolfpack Tennis Complex. The win snappeda four-match losing streak and give State a solidstart to a crucial five—match home stretch.Top-seeded senior Eric Jackson c l i nched thePack victory with his 7-6. (+2 victory over TorryMule. and Reinaldo Valor completed his 2-6. (i 26-4 comeback victory over Marcio Torres toprove the final 5—2State."My match was a little roughtoday." said Jackson. "I justhad to focus on winning singlepoints instead of the wholematch. and that‘s what the tcaiii

talley for

needs to do as well. Although I didn't play mybest. I'm glad I contributed at least one point tothe team."Although the match ended well. things did notgo as planned early in the day.The Spartans picked up the first match ol theday by having their No. l doubles team of Muleand Torres ride an early break to an easy >473 v icytory over Jackson and Reinaldo Valor, The othertwo doubles teams for UNC-(i also broke first.and the Spartans seemed ready to cruise for tiredoubles' point.Down 3-6, however. the second-seeded duo ofJohn Davis and Brad Kilgore responded to winthe final five games of the match. evening thedoubles score. Third-seeded Matt Lucas and RyanHoward attempted to complete the doubles come-back. They broke serve to level at no; however.UNUG responded to win the final two games to
See TENNIS. Page 11


